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Keys to grammar tasks Great! 1 

Unit 1

§�2�am�•�is�•�are�  SB,�page�137

1. What is your name?

2. Are you from here?

3. This is my husband.

4. I am Linda. And you?

5. How old are they?

6. Pete is from England.

§�3�can�•�can’t� �SB,�page�138

1. Excuse me, can you speak English?

2. Baran can speak Turkish.

3. Can I sit here, please?

4. We can help you.

5. Lola can’t speak Spanish.

6. Can I have your phone number, please?

Unit 2

§�4�have�got�•�haven’t�got� �SB,�page�138

1. I have got a son but I haven’t got a daughter.

2. My mother hasn’t got an e-mail address but my grandmother has got an e-mail address. 

3. Has your brother got any children? 

4.  Anne and David have got two children but they haven’t got any grandchildren.

5.  Have you got a credit card?

6.  How many grandchildren have they got?

§�5�’s� �SB,�page�139

1.  Mary’s (1) John’s (3) wife.

2.  My brother’s (2) got a son and a daughter.

3.  Her husband’s (3) name’s (1) Peter.

4.  Kate’s (2) got two sisters.
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§�6�live�•�lives� �SB,�page�139

1.  Excuse me, where do you live?

2.  My brother lives in New York.

3.  Our grandparents live in London.

4.  Where do your parents live?

5.  Anna lives in Canada.

6.  They live in the Netherlands.

§�7�my�•�your�•�his�•�her�•�its�•�our�•�their� �SB,�page�140

I’m George and this is (1) my wife. We’ve got a son. (2) Our son is 9. I’ve got a sister, Rebecca. She’s married.

(3) Her husband is from Italy. (4) His name is Stefano. They’ve got a daughter. (5) Their daughter’s name is Judy.

How about you? Who is in (6) your family?

Unit 3

§�8�simple�present� �SB,�page�140

1.  The tour begins at ten o’clock

2.  When does your train leave?

3.  The visitors don’t speak Dutch.

4.  Excuse me, what time do the shops close?

5.  Our English course ends in February.

6.  Shops in the Netherlands don’t open on Christmas Day.

Unit 4

§�9�there�is�•�there�are� �SB,�page�141

1.  There are some nice cafés in our town.

2.  There is a good restaurant near here.

3.  Are there any nightclubs in our village?

4.  There isn’t a big stadium in our city.

5.  Is there a cinema in this town?

6.  There are four countries in Great Britain.
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Unit 5

§�10�simple�present� �SB,�page�142

1.  Justin does some exercises every day.

2.  Paul watches TV every day.

3.  Ann usually goes to work at 8 a.m.

4.  Does Tom have lunch at work?

5.  Jane finishes work at 5 p.m.

6.  Kim doesn’t have cereal for breakfast.

§�11�a�•�an� �SB,�page�142

1.  David used to be an engineer.

2.  My brother is a personal assistant.

3.  Janine works for an IT company.

4.  Susan’s a housewife.

5.  Have you got an e-mail address?

6.  His surname begins with a U.

§�12�used�to� �SB,�page�142

1.  Jake used to be a manager

2.  I used to go swimming three times a week.

3.  Where did you used to live?

4.  Linda used to work full time.

§�13�like�+�-ing� �SB,�page�143

1.  Anne and Jean like singing.

2.  We are hopeless at painting.

3.  Do you like going to the pub?

4.  Marta doesn’t like dancing.

5.  Does Sam like running?

6.  My husband is hopeless at cooking.
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§�14�always�•�usually�•�often�•�sometimes�•�never� �SB,�page�144

1.  On Fridays we always meet our friends at the pub.

2.  The bank is never open on Sundays.

3.  a. My husband sometimes eats breakfast at home.

 b. Sometimes my husband eats breakfast at home.

4.  Guests are always welcome at weekends.

5.  When do you usually get home from work?

6.  I don’t often get up late on Sundays.

Unit 6

§�15�would�(like)� �SB,�page�145

1.  Would you like a glass of orange juice with your breakfast?

2.  A cup of coffee would be great, thanks.

3.  She would / She’d recommend the fish and chips.

4.  What would you like to drink with your lunch?

5.  I would not / wouldn’t choose roast squirrel for dinner!

6.  Thanks. We would / We’d love to come to the dinner party on Friday.

Unit 7

§�16�was�•�were� �SB,�page�146

1.  James was born in London.

2.  Where were you born?

3.  My grandparents were Italian.

4.  We were in a hotel in New York, …

5.  … when our son was born.

6.  My sisters weren’t / were not very happy to have a brother!
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§�17�simple�past�•�simple�past�questions� �SB,�page�146

1.  My dad and I always played football on Sundays.

2.  I started school when I was seven.

3.  Alison left school when she was eighteen.

4.  Chris didn’t go to university.

5.  Did you live in a big house when you were a child?

6.  Where did you meet your best man?

7.  We bought our first house in 1998.

Unit 8

§�18�am�•�is�•�are�+�-ing�(future�plans)� �SB,�page�147

1. What are you doing over Bank Holiday weekend?

2. Jack and Gillian aren’t going to Oxford next month.

3. My husband is working next weekend.

4. I am / I’m having a day out on Saturday.

5. Where are we meeting for lunch?

6. My friends from England are coming here in August.

§�19�might� �SB,�page�147

1.  Ellen might go to the Netherlands next summer.

2.  We might take our grandchildren swimming at the weekend.

3.  It’s my birthday on Saturday but I might not have a party.

4.  I usually go out on Friday evenings but next Friday I think I might stay at home.

Unit 9

§�20�have�been�(present�perfect)� �SB,�page�148

(1) Have you ever been to Madrid?

(2) Yes, I have. And you?

(3) No, I haven’t. But (4) I’ve / I have been to Paris loads of time.

Lucky you. I (5) have / I’ve never been to Paris, but I’d like to go there next year.
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